12TH SUMMIT FORUM
OF CHINA LAYING HEN 320 INDUSTRY ALLIANCE
FUSE, ECOLOGY AND VALUE

The 12th Summit Forum of China Laying Hen 320 Industry Alliance was held in Haikou from June 17 to 18, 2021.

With the theme of “Fuse, Ecology and Value”, the summit discussed how to optimize the upstream and downstream costs of egg production under the background of new consumption and explore the value chain of egg processing.
Many professors and experts from the poultry sector were invited to the summit, e.g. from Sichuan Agricultural University, Huazhong Agricultural University, Sichuan University, LOHMANN BREEDERS, International Layer Distribution.

In addition, about 200 people from Sun Daily Farm, Beijing Kangmu Biotechnology, Big Dutchman, Qingdao Yebio, Tianjin Ringpu, Shanghai Menon and other Alliance Council Units and some more representatives of layer breeding companies from all over the country participated.

LOHMANN BREEDERS’ expertise counts

Dr. Matthias Voss, Veterinary Scientific Director of LOHMANN BREEDERS, did his presentation “POULTRY HEALTH IN THE LAYER INDUSTRY 2021” in recording video, he discussed the global topic of Covid 2019 specifically in animals together with Avian Infectious Bronchitis, shared his knowledge in other layer housing challenges like MG, MS, AI, their related prevention ways and the importance of biosecurity.
Dr Antonio Paraguassu analyzed the similarities and differences between China and the development process of the layer industry in developed countries and judged the Chinese egg market to be strong and promising.

The Chinese egg market

Dr Antonio Paraguassu, Managing Director of ILD, gave a presentation on “The current status of the Chinese layer industry and the development trend in the next 20 years from the perspective of breeding enterprises”.

He analyzed the similarities and differences between China and the development process of the layer industry in developed countries and judged the Chinese egg market to be strong and promising.
LOHMANN is one of the world’s leading companies in laying hen breeding providing high quality, high performance birds to China with its balanced breeding system and new breeding techniques. LOHMANN BREEDERS will continue to improve the performance of laying hens in the future.